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Sugar cane for sale in texas

06-13-2012, 7:31pm Location: Mesquite, TX 32 posts, read 63,708 times Reputation: 38 Does anyone know if there is a place to get raw sugar cane stem in the Dallas area? I tried Fiesta and some local health food stores but still had no luck. I'm new to the area, any help would be great! Thank you!!! 06-13-2012, 7:43pm Location: Ken Caryl, CO 687 posts,
read 2,217,668 times Reputation: 449 You could try some of the Asian markets. 06-13-2012, 7:46pm Position: Mesquite, TX 32 posts, read 63,708 times Reputation: 38 Quote: Originally published by mysterymachinebl You could try some of the Asian markets. Thank you very much! Can you point the way for some good Asian markets in the
Dallas/Garland/Mesquite area? 06-13-2012, 20:06 Location: Ken Caryl, CO 687 posts, read 2,217,668 times Reputation: 449 I'm not sure about Mesquite, but there's Saigon Supermarket in Garland. It's on Jupiter at belt line. There are others in this area too. Super H Mart in Carrollton is pretty nice, but I'd call before trekking all the way. 13-06-2012, 20:25
2,741 posts, read 4,857,961 times Reputation: 4144 Check and see if there are fruit stands in the area. That's where I bought it. Maybe some product markets might bring it or be able to tell you where to buy it. Is the Dallas farmer's market still in operation? I had heard they were trying to close or transfer it, but if it's still open, I'd say it might be a good place to
try. 13-06-2012, 20:46 4,323 posts, read 4,570,143 times Reputation: 4918 Central Market or Whole Foods have them. 06-14-2012, 05:17 Location: DALLAS COUNTY 509 posts, read 1,142,846 times Reputation: 369 And while you're on Jupiter you can also try El Rio Grande on Jupiter and Walnut. I've already bought some from there, but they don't always
have it. However, it is still a wonderful store for Hispanic food. 06-14-2012, 7:38 a.m. Position: Dallas, Texas 69 posts, read 208,276 times Reputation: 83 Also try dallas farmers market. 14-06-2012, 08:18 Position: North Texas 24,571 posts, read 35,121,884 times Reputation: 28448 I doubt Whole Foods would. Try ethnic, Asian, and Hispanic markets.
Google them; there's a lot of both in the area. Good luck. 06-14-2012, 12:17 213 posts, read 757,414 times Reputation: 194 I saw Sugercan stems in Subzi Mandi, Irving. Try calling them at 972.235.4300, Ext 1,2,3 Register to post and access all the features of our very popular forum. It's free and fast. Over $68,000 in prizes have already been awarded to
active posters on our forum. Additional freebies are planned. Detailed information about all U.S. cities, counties, and zip codes on our site: City-data.com. « Previous thread | Next Thread » Data: Average income of women ($) Average household income (% change since 2000) Households diversity Ratio of average income to average house value (%) Ratio
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non-profit workers (%) Class of workers - Local government workers (%) Class of workers - State workers (%) Class of workers - Federal government workers (%) Class of employees - Selfemployed persons not in employment and unpaid family co-workers (%) Fuel for domestic heating used in houses and condominiums - Utility gas (%) Fuel for domestic
heating used in houses and condominiums - Bottled gas, tank or LP (%) Domestic heating fuel used in homes and condominiums - Electricity (%) Domestic heating fuel used in houses and condominiums - Fuel oil, kerosene, etc. (%) Domestic heating fuel used in homes and condominiums - Coal or coke (%) Fuel for domestic heating used in houses and
condominiums - Wood (%) Fuel for domestic heating used in homes and condominiums - Solar energy (%) Domestic heating fuel used in homes and condominiums - Other fuel (%) Domestic heating fuel used in homes and condominiums - No fuel used (%) Fuel for the domestic used in apartments - Utility gas (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments -
Bottled gas, tank or LP (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Electricity (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Fuel oil, kerosene, etc. (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Coal or coke (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Wood (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Solar energy (%) Domestic heating fuel
used in apartments - Other fuel (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - No fuel used (%) (%) state of the armed forces - In the Armed Forces (%) State of the armed forces - Civilian (%) State of the armed forces - Civilian - Veteran (%) State of the armed forces - Civilian - Nonveteran (%) Alcohol consumption - People who drink alcohol every month
(%) Alcohol consumption - People who do not drink at all (%) Alcohol consumption - Average days/month drinking alcohol Alcohol consumption - Average drinks/week Alcohol consumption - Average days/year people drink a lot of audiometry - Average hearing condition (%) Audiometry - People who can hear a whisper on the other side of a quiet room (%)
Audiometry - People who can hear the normal voice from a quiet room (%) Audiometry - Ears ringing, roaring, buzzing (%) Audiometry - Had exposure to work to loud noises (%) Audiometry - Exposure out of work to loud noise (%) Blood pressure &amp; Cholesterol - Has hypertension (%) Blood pressure &amp; cholesterol - Blood pressure control at home
(%) Blood pressure &amp; cholesterol - Frequently check blood cholesterol (%) Blood pressure &amp; cholesterol - Has a high level of cholesterol (%) Consumer Behavior - Money Spent monthly on food at supermarket/grocery store Consumer Behavior - Money spent monthly on food at other Consumer Behavior stores - Money spent monthly on out-of-
consumer eating Behavior - Money spent monthly on transportation foods/delivered Consumer behavior - Income spent on food at the supermarket/grocery store (%) Consumer behaviour - Income spent on food in other stores (%) Consumer behavior - Income spent on eating out (%) Consumer behaviour - Income spent on transport/delivery foods (%)
Current state of health - General health conditions (%) Current state of health - Blood donors (%) Current state of health - Blood has never been tested for HIV (%) Current state of health - Mancini (%) Dermatology - People using sunscreen (%) Diabetes - Diabetics (%) Diabetes - Did a blood test for high blood sugar (%) Diabetes - People taking insulin (%)
Dietary Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Diet Health (%) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Consumption of dairy products (# of products/month) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Meals not prepared at home (#/week) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Fast food meals or pizza maker (#/week) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Ready-to-eat foods (#/month) Diet Behavior
&amp; Nutrition - Frozen meals /pizza (#/month) Drug use - People who have ever used marijuana or hashish (%) Drug use - Never used hard drugs (%) Drug use - Has he ever used any of cocaine (%) Drug use - Heroin never used (%) Drug use - Methamphetamine never used (%) Health insurance - Persons covered by health insurance (%) Kidney
conditions-Urology - Average # of times urinating at night Medical conditions - People with asthma (%) Medical conditions - People with anemia (%) Medical conditions - People with psoriasis (%) Medical conditions - Overweight people (%) Medical conditions - Elderly people who have difficulty thinking or remembering (%) Medical conditions - People who
have ever received received transfusion (%) Medical conditions - People who have trouble seeing even with glass/contacts (%) Medical conditions - People with arthritis (%) Medical conditions - People with gout (%) Medical conditions - People with converse heart failure (%) Medical conditions - People with coronary heart disease (%) Medical conditions -



People with angina pectoris (%) Medical conditions - People who have ever had a heart attack (%) Medical conditions - People who have ever had a stroke (%) Medical conditions - People with emphysema (%) Medical conditions - People with thyroid problems (%) Medical conditions - People with chronic bronchitis (%) Medical conditions - People with any
liver condition (%) Medical conditions - People who have ever had cancer or malignantness (%) Mental Health - People who have little interest in doing things (%) Mental Health - People who feel down, depressed or hopeless (%) Mental Health - People who have trouble sleeping or sleeping too much (%) Mental Health - People who feel tired or have little
energy (%) Mental Health - People with poor appetite or exoration (%) Mental Health - People feel bad about themselves (%) Mental Health - People who have difficulty focusing on things (%) Mental Health - People who move or talk slowly or too fast (%) Mental Health - People who have thoughts would be better off dead (%) Oral health - Average years
from the last visit of a dentist Oral health - People embarrassed because of the mouth (%) Oral health - People with gum disease (%) Oral health - General health of teeth and gums (%) Oral health - Average days per week with flossing /oral health device - Average days a week with mouthwash for dental problems Oral health - Average number of teeth Use
of pesticides - Families using pesticides to control insects (%) Use of pesticides - Families using pesticides to kill weeds (%) Physical activity - People performing vigorously intensive work activities (%) Physical activity - People who carried out moderately intensive work activities (%) Physical activity - People walking or cycling (%) Physical activity - People
doing vigorously intensive recreational activities (%) Physical activity - People doing moderately intensive recreational activities (%) Physical activity - Average hours per day doing sedentary activities Physical activity - Average hours a day watching TV or video Physical activity - Average hours a day using the computer Physical operation - People with
limitations who keep their jobs (%) Physical functioning - People limited in the amount of work they can do (%) Physical operation - People who need special walking equipment (%) Physical Operation - People with (%) Physical operation - People who require special sanitary equipment (%) Prescription drugs - Average number of prescription medicines
taking preventive use of aspirin - Adults 40+ taking low-consumption aspirin (%) Reproductive reproductive - Vaginal deliveries (%) Reproductive health - Caesarean deliveries (%) Reproductive health - Deliveries led to a live birth (%) Reproductive health - Pregnancies led to childbirth (%) Reproductive health - Women breastfeeding newborns (%)
Reproductive health - Women who had a hysterectomy (%) Reproductive health - Women who removed both ovaies (%) Reproductive health - Women who have ever taken birth control pills (%) Reproductive health - Women taking birth control pills (%) Reproductive Health - Women who have ever used Depo-Provera or injectables (%) Reproductive health -
Women who have ever used female hormones (%) Sexual behavior - People aged 18 and over who have ever had sex (vaginal, or oral) (%) Sexual behavior - Males 18+ who have ever had vaginal sex with a woman (%) Sexual behavior - Males 18+ who have ever performed oral sex on a woman (%) Sexual behavior - Males 18+ who have ever had sex
with a woman (%) Sexual behavior - Males 18+ who have ever had sex with a man (%) Sexual behavior - Females aged 18 and over who have ever had vaginal sex with a man (%) Sexual behavior - Females aged 18 and over who have ever performed oral sex on a man (%) Sexual behavior - Women aged 18 and over who have ever had sex with a man
(%) Sexual behavior - Women aged 18 and over who have ever had sex with a woman (%) Sexual behavior - Average age people had sex for the first time Sexual behavior - Average number of female sexual partners in life (males 18+) Sexual behavior - Average number of female vaginal sexual partners in life (males 18+) Sexual behavior - Average age
people performed oral sex on a woman for the first time (18+) Sexual behavior - Average number of women who performed oral sex over the course of life (18+) Sexual behavior - Average number of male sexual partners in life (males 18+) Sexual behavior - Average number of male sexual partners in life (males 18+) Sexual behavior - Average age people
performed oral sex on a man for the first time (18+) Sexual behavior - Average number of male oral sexual partners in life (18+) Sexual behavior - People who use protection when performing oral sex (%) Sexual behavior - Average number of times people have vaginal or sex per year Sexual behavior - People having sex without a condom (%) Sexual
behavior - Average number of male sexual partners in life (females 18+) Sexual behavior - Average number of sexual partners males in life (females 18+) Sexual behavior - Average number of female sexual partners in life (females 18+) Sexual behavior - Circumcised males 18 + (%) Sleep disorders - Average hours of night sleep Sleep disorders - People
who have trouble sleeping (%) Use of smoking cigarettes - People who smoke cigarettes (%) Taste &amp; Smell - People aged 40 and over who have smell problems (%) Taste &amp; Smell - People aged 40 and over with taste problems (%) Taste &amp; Smell - People aged 40 and over who have ever removed judgment teeth (%) Taste &amp; Smell -
People aged 40 and over who have ever removed their teeth from tonsils (%) Taste &amp; &amp; - People over the age of 40 who have ever had a loss of consciousness due to a head injury (%) Taste &amp; Smell - People aged 40 and over who have ever had a broken nose or other serious facial or skull injury (%) Taste &amp; Smell - People over the
age of 40 who have ever had two or more breast infections (%) Weight - Average height (inches) Weight - Average weight (pounds) Weight - Average BMI weight - Obese people (%) Weight - People who have never been obese (%) Weight - People trying to lose weight (%) Based on 2000-2020 Data reloading... Hide Histogram uses Page 2 06-14-2012,
17:44 9.428 posts, read 11,671,742 times Reputation: 10252 Quote: Originally Published by BigDGeek I doubt Whole Foods would. Try ethnic, Asian, and Hispanic markets. Google them; there's a lot of both in the area. Good luck. I saw them at Whole Foods or the Central Market, I mean it was central market, but I don't know if it's regularly offered there. 06-
15-2012, 05:40 Location: North Texas 24,571 posts, read 35,145,601 times Reputation: 28449 Quote: Originally published by TXNGL I saw them at Whole Foods or central market, I mean it was central market, but I don't know if it's regularly offered there. I haven't seen them anywhere and the other. 06-15-2012, 10:02 Location: Mesquite, TX 32 posts, read
63,737 times Reputation: 38 Thank you so much for everyone's input. I'd really like to start growing mine in the end, but I should be creative in my limited space right now. Of course I would need a stalk to start growing mine anyway. If someone came across someone on their travels, I would really appreciate a warning. In the meantime I will check all the
places that everyone has suggested. Thank you all again!! 15-06-2012, 10:34 Position: East Dallas 931 seats, read 1,900,429 times Reputation: 638 I see them in Fiesta but his season 06-17-2012, 9:17pm Position: Mesquite, TX 32 posts, read 63,737 times Reputation: 38 Quote: Originally published by Pete53FR I see them in Fiesta but its seasonal That's
good to know ... when is sugar cane season? 17-06-2012, 9:35 pm Position: Mesquite, TX 32 posts, read 63,737 times Reputation: 38 In addition, someone recently told me about H Mart. Can anyone give me any ideas? Yelp has excellent reviews from many people. Does anyone know if they're likely to carry raw sugar cane stalk? 06-18-2012, 08:09
Location: Richardson, TX 11.715 posts, read 18,611,146 times Reputation: 30359 What do you do with raw sugar cane stem? 18-06-2012, 10:10 213 posts, read 757,822 times Reputation: 194 I think he wants to use a stem to grow his sugercane. Otherwise you can squeeze the juice out of a sugercan stem, sprinkle a little black salt, add a pinch of lemon
and some spries of fresh mint to prepare a fantastic summer drink. This reminds me that Taaj Chaat House offers Sugercane juice... so I'm pretty sure that have some stems that you could offer to buy. 18-06-2012, 4:36pm Position: Ken Caryl, CO 687 post, read 2,218,371 times Reputation: 449 Quote: Originally published by nrook Plus, someone recently
told me about H Mart. Can anyone give me any ideas? Yelp has excellent reviews from many people. Does anyone know if they're likely to carry raw sugar cane stalk? You can always call and ask. 29-06-2012, 12:12 Position: Mesquite, TX 32 posts, read 63,737 times Reputation: 38 Quote: Originally published by Debsi What do you do with raw sugar cane
stalk? I'd love to grow mine, but my space is limited right now. For now I would like to find it to suck it and use the juice as a sweetener in my hot and cold tea. I like to use honey, but honey has a very specific taste and sometimes I really like the taste of sugar cane. And since it wouldn't have been produced, it would still contain all its vitamins, minerals and
enzymes... super healthy! Please register to post and access all the features of our very popular forum. It's free and fast. Over $68,000 in prizes have already been awarded to active posters on our forum. Additional freebies are planned. Detailed information about all U.S. cities, counties, and zip codes on our site: City-data.com. Data: Average household
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condominiums - Utility gas (%) Fuel for domestic heating used in houses and condominiums - Bottled gas, tank or LP (%) Domestic heating fuel used in homes and condominiums - Electricity (%) Domestic heating fuel used in houses and condominiums - Fuel oil, kerosene, etc. (%) Domestic heating fuel used in homes and condominiums - Coal or coke (%)
Fuel for domestic heating used in houses and condominiums - Wood (%) Fuel for domestic heating used in homes and condominiums - Solar energy (%) Domestic heating fuel used in homes and condominiums - Other fuel (%) Domestic heating fuel used in homes and condominiums - No fuel used (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Utility gas
(%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Bottled gas, tank or LP (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Electricity (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Fuel oil, kerosene, etc. (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Coal or coke (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Wood (%) Domestic heating fuel used in
apartments - Solar energy (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Other fuel (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - No fuel used (%) State of the armed forces - In the Armed Forces (%) State of the armed forces - Civilian (%) State of the armed forces - Civilian - Veteran (%) State of the armed forces - Civilian - Nonveteran (%) Alcohol
consumption - People who drink alcohol every month (%) Alcohol consumption - People who do not drink at all (%) Alcohol consumption - Average days/month drinking alcohol Alcohol consumption - Average drinks/week Alcohol consumption - Average days/year people drink a lot of audiometry - Average hearing condition (%) Audiometry - People who can
hear a whisper on the other side of a quiet room (%) Audiometry - People who can hear the normal voice from a quiet room (%) Audiometry - Ears ringing, roaring, buzzing (%) Audiometry - Had at work with loud noises (%) Audiometry - Exposure out of work to loud noise (%) Blood pressure &amp; Cholesterol - Has hypertension (%) Blood pressure &amp;
cholesterol - Blood pressure control at home (%) Blood pressure &amp; cholesterol - Frequently check blood cholesterol (%) Blood pressure &amp; cholesterol - Has a high level of cholesterol (%) Consumer Behavior - Money Spent monthly on food at supermarket/grocery store Consumer Behavior - Money spent monthly on food at other Consumer Behavior
stores - Money spent monthly on out-of-consumer eating Behavior - Money spent monthly on transportation foods/delivered Consumer behavior - Income spent on food at the supermarket/grocery store (%) Consumer behaviour - Income spent on food in other stores (%) Consumer behavior - Income spent on eating out (%) Consumer behaviour - Income
spent on transport/delivery foods (%) Current State - General health conditions (%) Current state of health - Blood donors (%) Current state of health - Blood has never been tested for HIV (%) Current state of health - Mancini (%) Dermatology - People using sunscreen (%) Diabetes - Diabetics (%) Diabetes - Did a blood test for high blood sugar (%) Diabetes
- People taking insulin (%) Dietary Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Diet Health (%) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Consumption of dairy products (# of products/month) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Meals not prepared at home (#/week) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Fast food meals or pizza maker (#/week) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Ready-to-eat foods
(#/month) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Frozen meals /pizza (#/month) Drug use - People who have ever used marijuana or hashish (%) Drug use - Never used hard drugs (%) Drug use - Has ever used any form of cocaine (%) Drug use - Heroin never used (%) Drug use - Methamphetamine never used (%) Health insurance - Persons covered by health
insurance (%) Kidney conditions-Urology - Average # of times urinating at night Medical conditions - People with asthma (%) Medical conditions - People with anemia (%) Medical conditions - People with psoriasis (%) Medical conditions - Overweight people (%) Medical conditions - Elderly people who have difficulty thinking or remembering (%) Medical
conditions - People who have ever received blood transfusions (%) Medical conditions - People who have trouble seeing even with glass/contacts (%) Medical conditions - People with arthritis (%) Medical conditions - People with gout (%) Medical conditions - People with converse heart failure (%) Medical conditions - People with coronary heart disease (%)
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06-29-2012, 12:13 Location: Mesquite, TX 32 posts, read 63,737 times Reputation: 38 Quote: Originally published by abpat2203 I think he wants to use a stem to grow his sugercane. Otherwise you can squeeze the juice out of a sugercane stem, sprinkle a little black salt, add a pinch of lemon and a few spriezes of fresh mint to prepare a fantastic summer
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professions - Transport professions (%) Most common professions - Material professions on the move (%) Persons in the neighbourhoods of the group - Institutionalised population (%) People in group quarters - Correctional institutions (%) People in the group's neighborhoods - Federal prisons and detention centers (%) People in the neighborhoods of the



group - halfway (%) People in the group's neighborhoods - Local jails and other confinement facilities (including police blockades) (%) People in the group group - Military disciplinary barracks (%) People in the group's neighbourhoods - State prisons (%) Persons in the quarters of the group - Other types of correctional institutions (%) People in the Group's
neighborhoods - Nursing homes (%) People in the group's neighbourhoods - Hospitals/departments, hospices and schools for the disabled (%) People in group neighborhoods - Hospitals/wards and hospices for the chronically ill (%) People in the neighborhoods of the group - Hospices or homes for the chronically ill (%) People in the group's neighborhoods -
Military hospitals or wards for the chronically ill (%) Persons in the quarters of the group - Other hospitals or departments for the chronically ill (%) Persons in group neighbourhoods - Hospitals or departments for drug/alcohol abuse (%) People in group neighborhoods - Hospitals or psychiatric wards (%) People in group neighborhoods - Schools, hospitals or
wards for the mentally retarded (%) Persons in group neighbourhoods - Schools, hospitals or wards for the physically disabled (%) Persons in the quarters of the group - Institutions for the deaf (%) People in the Group's neighbourhoods - Institutions for the blind (%) Persons in the group's neighbourhoods - Orthopedic departments and institutions for the
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States (%) Residents who speak Spanish at home - Natives, born elsewhere (%) Residents who speak Spanish at home - Born abroad (%) Residents who speak other language at home (%) Residents who speak other language at home - Born in the United States (%) Residents who speak other language at home - natives, born elsewhere (%) Residents
who speak other language at home - Born abroad (%) Class of workers - Employee of a private company (%) Class of workers - Selfemployed persons in their own undertaking (%) Class of workers - Private non-profit workers (%) Class of workers - Local government workers (%) Class of workers - State workers (%) Class of workers - Federal government
workers (%) Class of employees - Selfemployed persons not in employment and unpaid family co-workers (%) Fuel for domestic heating used in houses and condominiums - Utility gas (%) Fuel for domestic heating used in houses and condominiums - Bottled gas, tank or LP (%) Domestic heating fuel used in homes and condominiums - Electricity (%)
Domestic heating fuel used in houses and condominiums - Fuel oil, kerosene, etc. (%) Domestic heating fuel used in homes and condominiums - Coal or coke (%) Fuel for domestic heating used in houses and condominiums - Wood (%) Fuel for domestic heating used in homes and condominiums - Solar energy (%) Domestic heating fuel used in homes and
condominiums - Other fuel (%) Domestic heating fuel used in homes and condominiums - No fuel used (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Utility gas (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Bottled gas, tank or LP (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Electricity (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - fuel, kerosene, etc.
(%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Coal or coke (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Wood (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Solar energy (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - Other fuel (%) Domestic heating fuel used in apartments - No fuel used (%) State of the armed forces - In the Armed Forces (%) State
of the armed forces - Civilian (%) State of the armed forces - Civilian - Veteran (%) State of the armed forces - Civilian - Nonveteran (%) Alcohol consumption - People who drink alcohol every month (%) Alcohol consumption - People who do not drink at all (%) Alcohol consumption - Average days/month of consumption Alcohol consumption - Average
drinks/week Alcohol consumption - Average days/year people drink a lot of audiometry - Average hearing condition (%) Audiometry - People who can hear a whisper on the other side of a quiet room (%) Audiometry - People who can hear the normal voice from a quiet room (%) Audiometry - Ears ringing, roaring, buzzing (%) Audiometry - Had exposure to
work to loud noises (%) Audiometry - Exposure out of work to loud noise (%) Blood pressure &amp; Cholesterol - Has hypertension (%) Blood pressure &amp; cholesterol - Blood pressure control at home (%) Blood pressure &amp; cholesterol - Frequently check blood cholesterol (%) Blood pressure &amp; cholesterol - Has a high level of cholesterol (%)
Consumer Behavior - Money Spent monthly on food at supermarket/grocery store Consumer Behavior - Money spent monthly on food at other Consumer Behavior stores - Money spent monthly on out-of-consumer eating Behavior - Money spent monthly on transportation foods/delivered Consumer behavior - Income spent on food at the supermarket/grocery
store (%) Consumer behaviour - Income spent on food in other stores (%) Consumer behavior - Income spent on eating out (%) Consumer behaviour - Income spent on transport/delivery foods (%) Current state of health - General health conditions (%) Current state of health - Blood donors (%) Current state of health - Blood has never been tested for HIV (%)
Current state of health - Mancini (%) Dermatology - People using sunscreen (%) Diabetes - Diabetics (%) Diabetes - Did a blood test for high blood sugar (%) Diabetes - People taking insulin (%) Dietary Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Diet Health (%) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Consumption of dairy products (# of products/month) Diet Behavior &amp;
Nutrition - Meals not prepared at home (#/week) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Fast food meals or pizza maker (#/week) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Ready-to-eat foods (#/month) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Frozen meals /pizza (#/month) Drug use - People who have ever used marijuana or hashish (%) Drug use - Never used hard drugs (%) Drug
use - Has ever used any form of cocaine (%) Drug use - Heroin never used (%) Drug use - Methamphetamine never used (%) Health insurance - Persons covered by health insurance (%) Kidney conditions-Urology - Average # of times urinating at night Medical conditions - People with asthma (%) Medical conditions - People with anemia (%) medical -
People with psoriasis (%) Medical conditions - Overweight people (%) Medical conditions - Elderly people who have difficulty thinking or remembering (%) Medical conditions - People who have ever received blood transfusions (%) Medical conditions - People who have trouble seeing even with glass/contacts (%) Medical conditions - People with arthritis (%)
Medical conditions - People with gout (%) Medical conditions - People with converse heart failure (%) Medical conditions - People with coronary heart disease (%) (%) Conditions - People with angina pectoris (%) Medical conditions - People who have ever had a heart attack (%) Medical conditions - People who have ever had a stroke (%) Medical conditions -
People with emphysema (%) Medical conditions - People with thyroid problems (%) Medical conditions - People with chronic bronchitis (%) Medical conditions - People with any liver condition (%) Medical conditions - People who have ever had cancer or malignantness (%) Mental Health - People who have little interest in doing things (%) Mental Health -
People who feel down, depressed or hopeless (%) Mental Health - People who have trouble sleeping or sleeping too much (%) Mental Health - People who feel tired or have little energy (%) Mental Health - People with poor appetite or exoration (%) Mental Health - People feel bad about themselves (%) Mental Health - People who have difficulty focusing on
things (%) Mental Health - People who move or talk slowly or too fast (%) Mental Health - People who have thoughts would be better off dead (%) Oral health - Average years from the last visit of a dentist Oral health - People embarrassed because of the mouth (%) Oral health - People with gum disease (%) Oral health - General health of teeth and gums (%)
Oral health - Average days per week with flossing /oral health device - Average days a week with mouthwash for dental problems Oral health - Average number of teeth Use of pesticides - Families using pesticides to control insects (%) Use of pesticides - Families using pesticides to kill weeds (%) Physical activity - People performing vigorously intensive
work activities (%) Physical activity - People who carried out moderately intensive work activities (%) Physical activity - People walking or cycling (%) Physical activity - People doing vigorously intensive recreational activities (%) Physical activity - People doing moderately intensive recreational activities (%) Physical activity - Average hours per day doing
sedentary activities Physical activity - Average hours a day watching TV or video Physical activity - Average hours a day using the computer Physical operation - People with limitations who keep their jobs (%) Physical functioning - People limited in the amount of work they can do (%) Physical operation - People who need special walking equipment (%)
Physical operation - People with confusion/memory problems (%) Physical operation - People who require special sanitary equipment (%) Prescription drugs - Average number of prescription medicines taking preventive use of aspirin - Adults 40+ taking low-consumption aspirin (%) Reproductive health - Vaginal deliveries (%) reproductive - Caesarean
deliveries (%) Reproductive health - Deliveries led to a live birth (%) Reproductive health - Pregnancies led to childbirth (%) Reproductive health - Women breastfeeding newborns (%) Reproductive health - Women who had a hysterectomy (%) (%) Health - Women who removed both ova (%) Reproductive health - Women who have ever taken birth control
pills (%) Reproductive health - Women taking birth control pills (%) Reproductive Health - Women who have ever used Depo-Provera or injectables (%) Reproductive health - Women who have ever used female hormones (%) Sexual behavior - People aged 18 and over who have ever had sex (vaginal, or oral) (%) Sexual behavior - Males 18+ who have
ever had vaginal sex with a woman (%) Sexual behavior - Males 18+ who have ever performed oral sex on a woman (%) Sexual behavior - Males 18+ who have ever had sex with a woman (%) Sexual behavior - Males 18+ who have ever had sex with a man (%) Sexual behavior - Females aged 18 and over who have ever had vaginal sex with a man (%)
Sexual behavior - Females aged 18 and over who have ever performed oral sex on a man (%) Sexual behavior - Women aged 18 and over who have ever had sex with a man (%) Sexual behavior - Women aged 18 and over who have ever had sex with a woman (%) Sexual behavior - Average age people had sex for the first time Sexual behavior - Average
number of female sexual partners in life (males 18+) Sexual behavior - Average number of female vaginal sexual partners in life (males 18+) Sexual behavior - Average age people performed oral sex on a woman for the first time (18+) Sexual behavior - Average number of women who performed oral sex over the course of life (18+) Sexual behavior -
Average number of male sexual partners in life (males 18+) Sexual behavior - Average number of male sexual partners in life (males 18+) Sexual behavior - Average age people performed oral sex on a man for the first time (18+) Sexual behavior - Average number of male oral sexual partners in life (18+) Sexual behavior - People who use protection when
performing oral sex (%) Sexual behavior - Average number of times people have vaginal or sex per year Sexual behavior - People having sex without a condom (%) Sexual behavior - Average number of male sexual partners in life (females 18+) Sexual behavior - Average number of male vaginal sexual partners in life (females 18+) Sexual behavior -
Average number of female sexual partners in life (females 18+) Sexual behavior - Circumcised males 18+ (%) Sleep disorders - Average hours of night sleep Sleep disorders - People who have trouble sleeping (%) Use of smoking cigarettes - People they smoke cigarettes (%) Taste &amp; Smell - People aged 40 and over who have smell problems (%)
Taste &amp; Smell - People aged 40 and over with taste problems (%) Taste &amp; Smell - People aged 40 and over who have ever removed judgment teeth (%) Taste &amp; Smell - People aged 40 and over who have ever removed their teeth from tonsils (%) Taste &amp; Smell - People over the age of 40 who have ever had a loss of consciousness due
to a head injury (%) Taste &amp; Smell - People aged 40 and over who have ever had a broken nose or other serious facial or skull injury (%) Taste &amp; Smell - People over the age of 40 who have ever had two or more breast infections (%) Weight - Average height (inches) Weight - Average average weight Weight - Average BMI weight - Obese people
(%) Weight - People who have never been obese (%) Weight - People trying to lose weight (%) Based on 2000-2020 Data reloading... Hide histogram use histogram
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